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Completion Near 
For New College

Specially designed facilities nouncement mide last week 
for California State College by college officials, 
at Dominguez Hills, located The schedule calls for the 
at 809 E. Victoria St.. Gar- college to occupy the strucj 
dena. art nearing completion tures Sept. 1. but tentative 
a full month ahead of sched- plan* are being made to 
ule. according to an an-^ move into the buildings early 

in August.
Along with the move to 

expanded quarters located 
near the permanent site of 
the college, the college will 
expand its curriculum offer

Archery 
Classes 
To Meet

Test 
Friday

ings. Juniors entered in the 
fall win be able to select a 
major from several new 
fields. 

A faculty of about 30 mem-
Despite distinct sounds of **» wl» »erve . the 

whistling arrows. Torrance^ng the coming year ac 
Sent! in the vicinity oi cording to Dr. Leo F. Caan 
Entradero Park need not wor- President of the college, 
rv about a possible Indian up-l Students interested in 
rising, the Torrance Recrea-  PPWng for admission for 
tion Department report*. the fall quarter may address

Arnrwi. targets, your-*- in(» uiri" to ** Admissions 
Iters. and housewives seen 
the area are all part of 
planned archery program:
 ponsored by the Recreation! 
Department Classes meet reg-l 
Ularlv at Entradero Park be 
tween 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. Mon 
days through Thurdays.

Nearly 50 persons, indud-1 The combined civil defense 
Ing 18 housewives, completedi wirnln?-siren system of I/w 
their sixth lesson this week, Angeles city and county will 
making way for new classes, be sounded at 10 a.m. Ftl-

Youngsters 10 to 18 yean day in tht usual month-end
 Id and adults may particlp- test. Sheriff Peter J. Pitches* 
ate in the three-week s&uionsjannounced today, 
by enrolling at the Joslyn The usual sound pattern 
Recreation Center, 3335 Tor- will be heard. Pitches* said, 
ranee Blvd. A fee of $1 covers it will begin with a steady 
use of equipment and entitles wail for two minutes, fol 
entrants to 9 hours of instruc-lowed by 30 seconds of si 
tion. lence. and end with an un- 

Further information on the dulating sound lasting one 
archery program may be ob-, minute, 
tained by calling the city's           
Joslyn Recreation Center. County residents donated 
er by visiting Entradero Park 75.000 hours of thir time last 
during hours of instruction year to the central and branch
The park is located at MOO
Tower* St.

offices of the Lo« Angeles 
County Heart Association.

Moat children have a 
natural inclination to 
ward good telephone 
usage. They answer 
politely, take messages 
correctly, call you to the 
phone quickly and do 
not us* the telephone as 
a tov. This pays off for 
parent*, too ... in com 
pliment* from friend* 
who have talked with 
your children, in the 
valuable training that, 
the children receive, and 
in getting your own in- 
coming mMMgM correct

M ywin ago. th« A%a Pf*n*iM« P*M« Club 
tcrtAlnvd by Bnriao Caruve. How*T«r. th» 
t*aor OTM dniing 1» Atlaat*. O«ovgl«t ThU w_« 
Ittt—»lght y««r« bafara tha tint aoact-to-aoaat 
breadaa«tlB| hookup. Caruva n««4l tha lona trans 
continental talaphana Una far hU a.OOO BDlla "O 
•olaMlof

     

ADVANCING
On May 27. 1908 «   »Urt«d an advertmnf campaign on 
radio, TV, Newipapen. potten and by word of mouth. 
ThU campaign MM to call attention to UM new informa 
tion number "411" and the new repair number "611." 
We ir« itandariiing our ayitem and prtpuring for future 
advance* in telephone communication*. In the pi*t you 
have been able to reach your Information operator by
2.."2* " 113" or "4n " tnd lh* ref*b clerk by dlallni 

114 or "811 " However, by dialing either "113" or "114 
you will be intercepted and aaked to dial "411" or "811." 
Thii change n etiential and will be mort profitable to 
you (or the eventual eaae and ilmpueity of telephone

Thanks for your help and cooperation in our endeavor 
to better serve you.

How did an inexperienced 
telephone operator answer 
a caller's request to notify 
him when his 3 minute* 
were up? The operator, 
now a cool-headed veter 
an, Mty», "I was still new 
at my work, no at tha end 
of the three minute* I 
came on the line and said. 
'Sir, your time ha* come." 
The operator can amile 
about her "goof" now. 
But she was disturbed at 
the time and I'll bet hat- 
customer waa too!

@) Pacific TtlaphoiM

BLUE 
CHIP

| STAMPS

Superior 
Quality at
Sensational 
Savings!

SEVEN MAGIC SALE DAYS THURSDAY-WEDNESDAY, JULY 28 THROUGH AUGUST 3, 1966

PURE CANE

CotH 
SUGAR5 * 43' lie

REGULAR OR LOW CALORIE

SHASTA 
SODA POP I

assorted T
12 oz.

B & M i BEAU

OVEN BAKED LUNCHEON 
BEANS ' MEAT

12 oi. 39

: Carton. Regular, king or filteri. All brandi except Maiterpiece.

Popular Cigarettes • $2 15
New large neck for ipooning. Enhances all food. 12 oi. bottle

Heinz Ketchup 19*
>.; Kellogg's. A quick, eaiy double energy breakfait. 6'/i ot. pkg.

i Apple Jacks Cereal 39*
I Real old fashioned chocolate flavor Initantly. 2 Ib. container-

I Nestle's Quick 79*.

remc. Sliced whit« er wh*?«f. Sandwich magic. IS'/i oz. loaf
  ^M _   ^^   *^ ^ ^^ Mmd

stuffed.

oi. loaf TANSY LIGHT MEAT CHUNK Auort.d, ,ir- --

f , , -„ .,,„<„.. ,49' Magic Chef Carnation vB»«clf
Fernando. Green, pitted or pimento ituffed. Delicious. 8 oz. can : aiaw __ Veriatile enouMj,

Salad Olives
iou». e oz. can •••»'

3«*i Mayonnaise
Aunt Jane Koiher, no garlic and Polish varietiei. Tangy. 26 oi. jar - -

Fresh Pickle Sticks 39'
Feitival Queen. Add more flavor to your favorite foods. 2 Ib. jar

Strawberry Preserves 49*

Veriatile

TUNA Kroftti
24

-^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ Wonderful for] 'ij

^OC ^ QO< Lynde*
^^^B ^^J < ^^B cam ^f^^ ̂ ^J For hard to ren '^*** * ^^ *+" Purex'i

Frozen Foods
ASSORTED

BANQUET 
DINNERS

SARA LEE

DANISH 
COFFEE CAKE

MORTON'S

MACARONI & CHEESE

reg. 
pkg. 39 14 oi. 

pfcg.

SKOL

EASTERN
PREMIUM BEER

$469
e«ia of 12 
12 ot. cant

1
FINLEY'S ORIGINAL FORMULA

DRY GIN 
$369

^k* full quart 

E.G. »OOZ STRAIGHT

KENTUCKY BOURBON
16 proof 

6 yean old full fifth

Magic Chef Bakery

Flaky crutt topped with iweet peache$. rag. 79c
a-i nch Peach Pie 69c
Rich datet with vubtle flavored caihewi. rag. 69e
Bute Ca»hew Cotter Cake 59c
Egg improvel taite, quality md nutrition, rag. 39c
J«jH»uti<f Loaf Eo« Mr cad 'Me

FLAV R PAC

LEMONADE

TENDER, SWEET LA1 E

COR 
ON THE t<

FARMER JOHN

ALL MEAT 
WIENERS

WISCONSIN CHEESE

SHARP CHEDDAR

CACHE VALLEY SLICED NATURAL

SWISS CHEESE

CRISP TENDER

ROMAINE 
LETTUCEREG. OR HARD TO HOLD

/t<jua Net
flair .Spray

66


